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Mary and Hugh first met while working at a leading news net-
work where Hugh was the face of the morning show and Mary 
wrote the scripts that made him sound eloquent. Years went by, 
and one day Hugh made a heartfelt proposal on the top of a hill 
overlooking Yung Shue Wan Village on Lamma Island.

With family and friends from all over Asia, Mary and Hugh 
chose to have a destination wedding in Cambodia. “We wanted to 
go to a location that would be extra special and somewhere all of 
our guests could enjoy for a few days. Siem Reap was particularly 
special because Bliss Creations was able to arrange a very unique 
wedding experience at one of the ancient Angkor temples for our 
guests and us.”

On the big day, guests were met by a line of tuk tuks ready to 
take them to site of the ceremony. Upon arrival, guests were led 
into a monastery next to the 12th century temple where Buddhists  
monks performed a Khmer blessing for the couple. Guests sat 
on mats and cushions on the floor and although the setting was 
informal, the blessing ritual was carried out with the deference 
it deserved. “The monks’ blessing was just the right mix of cer-
emony, sincerity and happiness,” Hugh said. 

Following the ceremony, guests were lead to the temple, 
which formed a classic setting for photos. It was only when guests 
emerged from the temple did they realise that they would be din-
ing among these ancient stone structures. “It was so impressive 
and special to see this elegantly dressed dining table and to be a 
part of this unique experience,” a guest remarked.

“The beautiful, stone temple lent a feeling of ancient tradition 
and long-lasting permanence to our big day,” said Mary. “We kept 
our decorations simple and chose bright colours to contrast with 
the grey stone.”

Following a traditional hand tying ceremony, guests sat down 
to a beautiful four-course dinner provided by FCC Angkor fol-
lowed by impromptu dancing on the steps of the temple. “With 
the temples all lit and candles dotted around the ground, it looked 
even more magnificent than we had ever imagined. The whole ex-
perience was unforgettable and entirely memorable,” said Hugh, 
as he recalled the special experience. l

Mary和Hugh均為傳媒人，當時Hugh是一個清晨節目
的主持，而Mary則負責為他撰稿。蜜運數年後，Hugh

終於在面向榕樹灣村的南丫島山頭，情真意切地向

Mary求婚。

由於兩人的親友來自五湖四海，一對新人遂決定於

柬埔寨舉行海外婚禮。「我們希望婚禮地點別具特色，

能讓賓客樂上好幾天。Bliss  Creations安排我們於暹

粒吳哥窟的其中一間古廟舉辦婚禮，令我們的婚禮更見

與別不同。」

婚禮當日，一行篤篤車接送賓客至婚禮場地。那裡

有一幢十二世紀興建的古廟，新人們首先在古廟旁的僧

院接受高棉族僧人的祝福。賓客們則按照傳統，坐到跪

墊上，見證這個非官方卻又莊嚴聖潔的儀式。「僧人的

祝福結合宗教儀式、真誠的祝福與喜悅之情，一切恰如

其分。」Hugh說道。

儀式過後便是古廟拍照時段。有趣的是，賓客們步

出古廟時，才意會到一對新人將於這些嶙峋巨石之間設

宴。有賓客讚嘆：「真的很榮幸能參與這場婚禮，這圍

高雅不凡的桌席實在教人難忘 。」

「古老的石廟讓人聯想到源遠流長的傳統和永恆

的婚姻。」Mary說。「我們盡量於場地佈置方面一切從

簡，並以鮮艷的顏色跟石廟的灰色構成強烈的對比。」

待新人進行傳統的綁手儀式後，賓客們便開始享用

由FCC吳哥窟精品酒店主理的四道菜晚宴，眾人更是

興之所至，於古廟石階上翩翩起舞。「古廟四周佈滿柔

和的燈光，地上則是點點的燭光。出來的效果竟是意想

不到的壯麗莊嚴，使得整個婚禮教人回味無窮。」新郎

Hugh總結道。l

Siem Reap was particularly special because  
Bliss Creations was able to arrange a very unique 
wedding experience at one of the ancient  
Angkor temples for our guests and us.
Bliss  Creations安排我們於暹粒吳哥窟的其中一間
古廟舉辦婚禮，令我們的婚禮更見與別不同。


